
SOUTHERN TRAVEL PRESENTS
LONDON AND PARIS
SEPTEMBER 11 - 17TH, 2022
A cuppa tea or a petit café? A sugar-dusted scone or a savory-filled crêpe? A pint of shandy or a flute of Champagne? The

beauty of visiting two of the world’s most fascinating cities in one vacation is that you can indulge in the delights of both.

On this 7-day tour of London and Paris, you’ll enjoy in-depth guided sightseeing along the cities’ famous roads and rues,

as well as from the perspective of the legendary Thames and Seine rivers as you take in the historic skylines on relaxing,

story-filled cruises. The fun continues to flow as you sip a glass of bubbly aboard the London Eye and indulge on a French

onion soup in Paris’ lively Montmartre art district. With plenty of free time in each city, you can immerse yourself in the

famous sights you’ve long envisioned, the storied neighborhoods you’ve often imagined, and the sidewalk cafés you’ve

always dreamed of.

Tour Price: $2357.10 per person (based on double occupancy (singles and triples available upon request). Includes early

booking price, regular tour price $2619.

Pre night available for additional $154 pp (based on double occupancy)

Air: Agency will contact as soon as air rates & schedules are available

Insurance is highly recommended to protect your vacation investment, see agent for pricing/details

Deposit $250 per person, non refundable due at booking

Final payment due by July 1, 2022



Day 1 ARRIVE IN LONDON, ENGLAND

Welcome to London! Meet your Tour Director at the hotel for a welcome dinner, followed by a private, narrated cruise on

the Thames River. (D)

Day 2 LONDON

LONDON Guided sightseeing includes sights of the Houses of Parliament, Big Ben, Westminster Abbey, and Buckingham

Palace. London Eye ride while sipping a glass of champagne. Free time. (B)

Day 3 LONDON

LONDON Free day.

ENHANCE YOUR FREE TIME in London with an excursion to Windsor Castle. (B)

Day 4 LONDON–PARIS, FRANCE

LONDON Ride the high-speed Eurostar train through the Eurotunnel to Paris.

PARIS Guided walking tour of the quaint Latin Quarter. See Notre Dame Cathedral, Viviani Square, and the Sorbonne

University. (B)

Day 5 PARIS

PARIS Guided sightseeing includes the Arc de Triomphe, Champs-Elysées, and a Seine Cruise with views of the Eiffel

Tower. Ride the Little Train through the art district of Montmartre. Lunch at a local restaurant. (B,L)

Day 6 PARIS

PARIS Free day. Farewell dinner at local restaurant. (B,D)

Day 7 PARIS

Your vacation ends with breakfast this morning. (B)

For reservations and information:
SOUTHERN TRAVEL

Paula Anderson

919.291.1115 or southerntravelnc@gmail.com


